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Onlythe18650Li ionbatterycanbeusedinCigarpower.Pleasopayattentionlothepositve
and negat ve ptotect from contrary connecting or c rcuit. Wrong connect ng would ead to sorio!s
damage and th s damage is ireversibleorcould not be saved. The correct assembly method
must be strictly obseryed.

There aret\&o kinds of 18650 Li- on bdttery: the positive batteryterminal s pointyorflat.
Suggest use the pointed battery. The rightlnstal way s shown below.
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Torch using: plug inthe pluggable LED lamp, pushthe button, turn on thetorch. Keep pus-

hingbuttonfor2seconds,turnoffthetorch. Differentbatterycapacitysupportdifferentlighting
time.
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Therearetourpowerindicators and dlsplay r!1e description vas followed.
Discharoe mode: means recharging dovroos such as mobile phones orturn on the torch
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a DifferentbatterycapacityneeddLfferenlchargetime,pleaserefertoiheoperatonforactual

data.
I onceyouiindCigardoesn'tworkduringlllecharging,pleaseconflrmwhetherthecables

firm y connected.
a Every powerbank has t's powerconvors on efficiency lost, powerbank's capaciry s notas
a large as chargeable capacity.
r, Normally, Cigarissuitedtomostdevices, noteverydevices.

a No crash, do not open or puncture Cigar.
a ExposeCigartoflre, hightemperatures, waterorcorrosrvesubstances.
a Suggestto charge Cigareach 3 months ll stands byforlong seruice ife.

O lffind any breakage or leakage from battery, please stop us ng and change the battery
immediately.

3 Children must use underihe guidancoof parents.

@
C H gh efficiency, qu ck speed, lowpoworconsumption.
lO Not Zomble power, the battery is replaceab e, removable and rechargeable batteries.

8l Usestandard 18650L-ionbattery,The battery'scapacityis infintelylargebecausethe
batterycan be replaced.
The professiona classtorchwith long lifetime, energysaving LED parts.
ngenious design that replacethe batterywith a co n.
Digital circu t system wth wrong po arity protection, over charging protection, over d schar-
ging protect on, over oad short c rcuit protectlon, over temperature protection.
M nimum loss ofelectrcity keeps B0% capacityafterstands byfora month.
Strong compatib ty for ipod, iphone, ipad, mobile, MP3, MP4, gameboy, PDA, GPS, etc.
App e sty e, simp e and fashionable design with colorful alum nium she .

Sma ler, lighter, portab e, just ke a cigar.

Powerb,ank using: unplug tho LF D lanp, connectthe various output devices, push llre hrllon,
turn on the powerbank. Keep pushnr) bullon for 2 seconds, turn offthe powerbank. Difforonl
batterycapacitysupportdifferentcharqoabl ly.
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Oporaton methodi
a LED wlll qo off after3 seconds and 0o

into powersavinofunctons untill press th6
keyaqaln. ll's cyclo procoss.

O lf no device can be detected by altom-
aied systeflrs in 1 80 seconds, automat c
shutdown furnotion is running.

Oporalion melhodi
a LED batt€ry trrd cator has marqueo

features when char0ing.
a Whon d€loct by automated systern lhat

connectwilh t-.lSB power, the switches o|
autofrratically and doosn't need prossinO

Charo6 mode: m€ans rechargino Cioarfrom external power
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N,4obil€, Mp3, PDA, GPS, M D need DC 5V/1A inputdevice

gusiness lrlp, Iravel, Emergency, Toycharge, etc.

lnput DCsV-1000mA / oltputDCsV- 1000mA X ro c( f"} @ RoHs


